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FUNDING A BUY-SELL AGREEMENT
WITH LIFE INSURANCE

As a par9ner or co-owner (priva9e shareholder) oX a business,
you've spen9 years building a valuable Znancial in9eres9 in your
company. You may have considered setng up a buy-sell agree-
men9 9o ensure your surviving Xamily a smoo9h sale oX your busi-
ness in9eres9 and are looking in9o Xunding me9hods. One oX 9he Zrs9
me9hods you should consider is liXe insurance. The liXe insurance
9ha9 Xunds your buy-sell agreemen9 will crea9e a sum oX money a9
your dea9h 9ha9 will be used 9o pay your Xamily or your es9a9e 9he
Xull value oX your ownership in9eres9.

How funding with life insurance works
When using liXe insurance wi9h a buy-sell agreemen9, ei9her 9he
company or 9he individual co-owners buy liXe insurance policies on
9he lives oX each co-owner (bu9 no9 on 9hemselves). IX you were 9o
die, 9he policy owners (9he company or co-owners) receive 9he
dea9h beneZ9s Xrom 9he policies on your liXe. Tha9 money is paid 9o
your surviving Xamily members as paymen9 Xor your in9eres9 in 9he
business. IX all goes well, your Xamily ge9s a sum oX cash 9hey can
use 9o help sus9ain 9hem afer your dea9h, and 9he company has
ensured i9s con_nui9y.

Advantages of using life insurance

The buy-sell agreement should be fully funded
The amoun9 oX insurance coverage on your liXe should equal 9he
value oX your ownership in9eres9. Then, when you die, 9here will be
enough cash Xrom 9he policy proceeds 9o pay your Xamily or es9a9e
in Xull Xor your share oX 9he business. Bu9 iX all 9ha9 is a#ordable is
insurance coverage Xor a por_on oX your in9eres9, you migh9 wan9
9o go ahead and Xund 9ha9 amoun9. La9er, 9he companymay be able
9o increase 9he amoun9 oX insurance or use addi_onal Xunding
me9hods. In 9hemean_me, 9he agreemen9 should speciXy how your
Xamily or es9a9e will be paid.

LiXe insurance crea9es a lump sum oX cash 9o Xund 9he buy-sell
agreemen9 a9 dea9h
LiXe insurance proceeds are usually paid quickly afer your dea9h,
ensuring 9ha9 9he buy-sell 9ransac_on can be sealed quickly
LiXe insurance proceeds are generally income 9ax Xree; a C corpo-
ra_on may be subjec9 9o 9he al9erna_ve minimum 9ax (AMT)
IX suMcien9 cash values have buil9 up wi9hin 9he policies, 9he
Xunds can be accessed 9o purchase your business in9eres9 Xollow-
ing your re_remen9 or disabili9y
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